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Born and raised in Orlando, Florida,

one of Vincent's passions has always

been finding ways to use his

creativity. 

 

He's earned his bachelor's degree

from Johnson C. Smith University in

2006 and his MBA from Strayer

University in 2008. He's worked in

the Human Resources field for 16

years.

 

Vincent is a husband, father, and an

award-winning author. He resides

just outside Nashville, TN with his

wife and two sons. 

 

Vincent loves writing stories that are

filled with fun, color, life lessons, and

that focus on promoting social
emotional learning, diversity,

early literacy, and love and
empathy in children. 

 

Vincent's goal is to write books that

children all over the world will grow

to love. 
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All people are beautiful, and it’s our differences

that ultimately unite us. This beautifully

illustrated children’s book promotes

excitement for love across all boundaries —

and demonstrating that diversity is more than

just the color of our skin.

 

Early readers will learn that all people, cultures

and languages are beautiful, and so is

celebrating those differences. There’s no better

way to talk about diversity and acceptance

than with bright colors, fun artwork and

interactive ways children can engage while

they read. Readers will learn words in new

languages, discover new hobbies, different

countries’ native garments, and so much more.

 

The book also includes additional activities

children can take part in, inspiring them to use

their imaginations to craft characters and flags

of their own. And there’s an additional free
fun activity resource that can be utilized in

the classroom or at home. There is also an

interactive website designed to accompany

this book complete with ten activities

currently and more to be added.

 

With translations in seven languages — and

more to come — “All People Are Beautiful” is an

excellent addition to every early reader’s

bookshelf.
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https://vincentmkelly.com/all-people-are-beautiful


This book for early readers talks about

all the fun, rhyming things there are to

love in the world of a child! 

 

Things like ice cream, pizza, animals,

music, and playing outdoors. And while

all these things are great, the focus of

the book is on the things that really

matter: I love my dad, I love my mom, I

l love family, and I love my friends. 

 

What makes the book so special is that

readers can insert pictures of their

favorite people in the book so it

becomes their own personal keepsake.

The book ends with a positive

affirmation and the reader being able

to insert of picture of themselves!

 

There’s an additional free fun activity

resource that can be utilized in the

classroom or at home. 
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A l l  P e o p l e  A r e  B e a u t i f u l

“Al l  People Are Beaut i ful ”  by Vincent
Kel ly  -  is  an amazing book that

promotes unity  and acceptance.  Every
pr imary c lassroom should share this

book.  The i l lustrat ions are
mesmeriz ing and the message is

beaut i ful .  Love i t !
 

Rhonda,  Educator

This  book is  a  beaut i ful  lesson that
al l  of  us ,  not  just  chi ldren should

remember!
 

I t  is  important  for  the future
generat ion to learn that  we are a l l

d i f ferent  but  that  is  what  makes the
world beaut i ful .  V incent  Kel ly

captures the true meaning of  beauty
when he penned this  book.

 
Not  only  is  i t  extremely wel l  wr i t ten

it  br ings an aspect  of  fun with i t  as  i t
offers  2  act iv i t ies  in  the back to help
educate and spark creat iv i ty  in  your

chi ld.
 

Mr.  Kel ly ’s  book is  one that  I  wi l l
recommend to everyone to promote
love,  acceptance and mult icultural

educat ion.
 

Cassi ,  Parent

“Al l  People Are Beaut i ful ”  is  a
wonderful ly  i l lustrated chi ldren ’s

book focused on one central
lesson:  despite  our di f ferences,

everyone is  beaut i ful  and unique,
and deserving of  respect .  The
book is  easy-to-understand,

wri t ten with s imple vocabulary
and inc luding some rhyming.  

 
I  absolutely  adored the art  sty le .
My favor i te  i l lustrat ion inc luded

ways to say “Hel lo! ”  in  many
dif ferent  languages,  which is  a
fun exerc ise for  the reader to

pract ice and enjoy.  I  a lso loved
how the author inc luded a

graphic  that  teaches basic  ways
to be k ind and respectful

towards others.  They are easy
ways that  chi ldren can

incorporate into their  day-to-day
l i fe ,  such as saying “ thank you”

and “great  job.”  At  the end of  the
book,  I  loved that  the author

included an interact ive act iv i ty
sect ion.  Act iv i t ies  l ike the ones

included are a  great  way for
chi ldren to pract ice and use the

lessons and mater ia l  f rom the
book.

 
Alexandria ,  Educator
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I  absolutely  love the book!  The
content  of  the story truly

encourages chi ldren to be accept ing
of  their  indiv idual i ty .  The story

conveys that  there are a  plethora of
interests  to enjoy!  Love this  book!

 
Nakia ,  Educator

This  is  an absolutely  beaut i ful ,
adorable ,  and fun read.  I  heard

lots  of  rhyming words.  A teacher
can pul l  lots  of  standards from

your book in  reading.  Thank you
sharing this  with the world!  

 
Fr inzetta ,  Educator

A unique combinat ion of
chi ldren's  p icture book and a
keepsake act iv i ty  book,  "The
Awesome Things I  Love"  by

Vincent  Kel ly  is  an
extraordinary ,  enterta ining,  and
certain to be a treasured fami ly
heir loom that  is  especia l ly  and
unreservedly  recommended for

chi ldren ages 5-8.
 

Midwest  Book Review

I  shared "The Awesome Things I
Love"  with a  di f ferent  group of

chi ldren last  summer.   The
opportunity  for  personal ized

picture insert ions was a great
community  bui lder .   We were able

to discover  that  we have many more
commonal i t ies  than di f ferences

when i t  comes to a l l  the things that
we love.

 
Tameca,  Educator

Our k ids ’  favor i te  books were the
ones that  I  could personal ize with
photos of  our fami ly .  They loved

looking at  those books and reading
the stor ies.  This  book also a l lows
kids to personal ize the pages with

their  favor i te  people.  A page is
dedicated to dad,  mom, and the

whole fami ly .  The f inal  page is  for  a
photo of  your chi ld  because i t  is
a lso important  to love yoursel f .

 
Stac ie ,  B logger
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